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Looking Back
Garden Spot FFA Made History

E LESLIE RISSER helped set the foundation
for the sucessful chapter we
now have.

As I looked over the sec-
retary’s books, of the prev-
ious yars, I could picture in
my mind how differently the
things were done The way
the meetings were conducted
also seemed different. Of
course thier first officers
did not have anything to
pattern their activities after
as we have today.

Tho Garden Spot FFA, at
Lampeter - Strasburg High
School was organized in
1930. Landis Heller, Jr.,
the first president, had many
difficulties, such a& conduct-
ing meetings and organizing
the different activities. The
things done then, were not
run as smoothly as they are
today. Even though it was
the first year, with the help
of the able president, diffe-
rent activities and tours we-
re hold A’iso that year the
National FFA adopted the
emblem which we still use
today.

That first year the many
things that were started,

This chapter, each year be
comes more thriving and the
presidents have quite a bit
to do with this. Each year
it seems they are more cap-
ably of handling their job
As long as this chapter has
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a fine president and advisor
it will continue to thrive.

The. activities of the chap
ter, have become better each
year. The first year a fish-
ing and swimming trip was
held. Through the years,
more activities were added
and some qf .the older ones
were dropped. At the pres-
ent time the activities of the
chapter seem to suit the
members very well because
they pick them. Our chapter
has a variety of activities.
In the summer we go to the
beach, for- a swimming par-
ty and also conduct an edu-
cational trip. In the fall our
chapter has what we all
think is a very important
activity. This is participat-
ing in the local Lampeter
Fair. The members have
jobs from entering crops and
animals to selling soft drink.

In the winter we always
take a trip to Hershey to
see the “Bears” try to win
an ice hockey game. Also
in the winter we name an
FFA Sweetheart Before or
after each meeting we have
a game of baseball or bas-
ketball or go bowling

In the state of Pennsyl-
vania only one boy in fifty
can receive the Keystone
Farmer Degree, and only
one in a thousand can re-
ceive the American Farmer
Degree Last year we had
two American Farmers and
this year we had five Key-
stone Farmers We are proud
of the fact, that seventy-
six oi our members have at-
tained the Keystone Fann-
er Degree and fourteen of
them have become Ameri-
can Farmers. We hope that
our present seven Chapter
Farmers and ten Green Han-
ds will strive to become bet-

ter Future Farmers, so that
many of them may receive
higher honors.

If you happened to step
into the shop someday you
could compare it to a bee
hive. Everyone would be
busy working on his pro-
ject.

Even though the boys may
not always be working this
steadily I think -they still
get very much accomplished.

The FFA, today, is doing
a splendid job of instruct-
ing us as farmers of tomor-
row. We appreciate these
educational advantages that
our forefathers have provid-
ed for us even though they
never had the same oppor-
tunity

Activities
Are Varied
At Donegal

By; BARRY EARHART
This year our chapter 'had

five acres of tobacco which
we grew on the school gro-
und We grew seven acres
of corn on the half at Mus-
se~ Farms 'and two acres at
the school, ground We but-
chered on November 23,
1959 and sold over 800 lbs
of fresh sausage and 100 lbs
of pudding

We~ conducted a seed sale
and a calendar campaign a-
gain this year as in the pa=t
and distributed over 600
FFA calendars through the
community

Last fall we went to Lam
peter Fair to judge animals
in competition with other
chapters in the county. We
also went to the Eastern Na-

tiqnal Livestock she
Timonium Maryland
Pennsylvania State
Show.

While at the Farm
we went to the for
the education buildinj
town to see the stat
band play and wati
Keystone Farmer ,
being awarded. Our
stone Farmer is
Musser who is also oi
ter president.

Clair S. Mummau
his dairy animals i
iunior dairy show at
the Brown Swiss
Championship with h
He was also the wit
the reserve champion
Dutch Days in Hersli
fall.

Donald C. Musser
first place ribbon at
peter Fair with his
heifer.

Donald Musser alj
resented Pennsylvaiij
the National FFA chj
Kansas City in Octoj

POPCORN
If you’re having

popping corn, you n
be storing it propei It
you’ve opened a pact
popcorn be sure to i
securely. You may
in a closed jar in tin
erator or if it’s in s
bag, close the bag at
into a jar or canister
tight fitting lid Folli
rections with the poj
usually it takes two
spoons fat heated for
utes and a third to
cup popcorn

It’s remarkable thaj
is so much trouble M
world when so many
are looking for it

KEY for the FUTURE

SoutheasternPenna. ArtificialBreeding Coop)
P.O. Box 254, Lancaster, Penna. Phone EX 2-2191

1959 Random Sample Comparison
OF THE

Shaver Q Starcross 288 Legho
Average of All

Shaver Other Nationally
Starcross 288 Franchised Entrants

Extra
Profit Fo|

Shave'
Test Starcro'

Western New York $2.70 $2.56 plus 61]
Missouri 2.79 2.60 plus 7'
British Columbia 2.22 plus 81
California 3.59 plus 16]
Central Canada 2.42 1.87 plus m
Average 2.89 2.57 plus 13]

The above table demonstrates the outstanding profit caps'
ty of SHAVER STARCROSS 288 in a variety of wid®
separated Official Test locations. Please note that tbe>

ndom Sample Tests in which the SHAVPSTARCROSS 288 was entered in 1959.

SHAVER□*|f Vou will notice that there are no skeletons in our closet, 1every lest we earned a clear-cut "extra profit".

GREIDERLEGHORN FARMS, *

MOUNT JOY R. D. I OL 3-3<:

2.40
4.17


